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BRITISH TROOPS PRESS PLANNING GREAT NO TRACE FOUND CREW OF VESSELIHUGHES SAYS HE STANDS

BATTLE IN MACEDONIA CAMPAIGN IN i OF BRITISH 1 PROBABLY FOR AMERICAN RIGHTS

Are Now Within Two Miles of Seres, Important
Town Serbians Also Forge Ahead Ruman-

ians in Serious Position in Transylvania.
Bier War Credits.

SAFEHICKORY SAILORS Puts Lives Ahead of Property in Address at
Clarksburg Scoring Wilson's Alleged Sur-

render to Force Did Not Discuss
Submarine Issue Directly.

Mr. A. Bi Harrill, vice-preside- nt (By Associated Press.)
of the Southern Public Utilities Newport, R. I., Oct. 11 The Un- -

Company, and Mr. W. B. Ellis, illumi-- 5ted statefe .fjsiroveB which Have
were in Hickory lasting engineer, the of thebeen for crewmarchingnight and today conferring with Man- -

British steamer Kinstoman, reportedager Stephens in regard to a cam.
paign to be waged for the company sunk by a German submarine Sun-i-n

the next few weeks. Mr. Ellis,
I day, returned to port today,

who is a graduate of the University j None of them reported having found
of North Carolina, class 1911, is aiany trace 0f the Kngstonian's boats.

URGES A CHANGE

man ans and says they have been

driven into the mountains near the
border.

Unofficial adviei6 from the en-

tente capitals adnt;t that the Ru-

manians are in a serious situation.
The repulse of Russian attacks in

(By Associated Press.)
j'li'i'ish iioops u i'c now within two

in Ie. of Seres, one of the most lm-- n

town. of Greek Macedonia

oruplyd hy the Bulgarians shortly
In 'fori- Humana entered the war.

Tin' sustained character of the
British olIYindve indicates that se-

rial operations have been undertak- -

theThe sea was very rough and
Stephens will call him in for this part

(By Associated Press.)
Newport, R. I., Oct. 11 The find-

ing of five abandoned boats by the
Spanish steamer Antonio Lopez,
reported in a rad'o message relayed
to the naval station here today by

he Nantuckjeti fligh'khip, was con-

sidered in naval circles as suggesting
possible trace of the cew of the
steamship Kingstonian, reported tor-

pedoed by a German submarine Sun-

day.
Search for the crew had been sus-

pended by the naval authorities.
"We have found five abandoned

boats along a radius of three miles,"
the message says. The rest of the
message was somewhat unintell'gible,
because of evident errors in trans-
mission. "They had on board his
apparel on'y. It is impossible to
read his name. One of them had

of the campaign. Mr. Harrill also weather cold,
will spend a good deal of time here! What became of the submarine af-I- n

the next few days. Mr. Ellis jter she comnleted her raid on Brit--
OF EPISCOPAL

Gallcia is reported by the Austrian left at noon today for Winston-Sale- m, ish steamers Sunday night remained
where tonight he will attend the ban-- ;war olFce, but few details are giv- - a mvsterv Allied warsh;ns havfien on the Macedonian front. Noi
quei. oi tne r orsytn county Aium-- : ... .

-

ni Assoc'ation of the University at increased tneir viligance on the coast CHURCH
tile Zinzjemdorf hotej. after receiving news, of the raid, but

iheir movements are kept secret.City council Tuesday night passed
on second and final readinc the

only in the Struma region, but in all vn of the great battle for possess-fh- e

territory south and southeast of! Ion of Lemberg.
Mona-tir- , where the Serb ans havej The British and German govern-

ing!! makr.g important progress, merits are preparing to obtain fur-hea- vy

lighting is reported. .her huge credit voles for carrying
It probable these operations are on the war. The vote of 300,000,- -

franchise ordinance, and the formal- -
ities awarding the lighting contract

(By Associated Press.)
Clarksburg, W. Va., Oct. 11

Charles E. Hughes told an audience
which gathered at the station here
today that in his stand for the pro-
tection of American lives, property
and commerce, 'Tie had no argree-me- nt

with anybody.
"I stand for American rights

throughout the world without fear
or favor," Mr. Hughes said.

"I have no understanding, no agree-
ment, no intrigues, with anybody, but
I stand for the interests of the Unit-
ed States and the protection of
American lives, American property
and American commerce throughout
the world."

Mr. Hughes spoke for the protective
tariff and again assailed the admin-
istration for the enactemnt of the
e'ght-hou- r law.

"I am not opposed to the principle
of an eight-ho- ur work day,'" he said.
"I favor ffat principle. What I
am opposed to is government by hold
up. What I am opposed to is hav-

ing the government abdicate its pow-
er, officially and moral, in the pres-
ence of the demands of force, instead
of knowing what is right and then
doin it.'

to the Southern Public Utilities Com (By Associated Press.)
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 11 The

sermon of the 44th Triennial
PAGEANT OF BISHOPS000 pountis asked by the house of.pany have now been complied withI :i undertaken to relieve the Ru

Tna:iiari; who are being hard pressed printed word Liverpool.' Allcommons will brinir un the total i. Improvement in the service will fol
1 it :ii il .a

in Conventinon of the Protestant Epis-- i
copal church was delivered at thegood conditionI , Transylvania th, Teutonle troops emi t vote to 3,132,000,000 pounds. nfrrT DRAWS BIG CROWD Radio operators could not suggest Mbolah Temple, today by Bishoparc ng hack the Uaroanian troops in me veicns.ag a oiu tor a crean as soon as possible. The vice-pres-ri'.p- '.I

v arid arc now close to the Ru- - of 12,000,000,000 marks will be asked ident likes Hickory and believes that sound likea word which m'ght
"his" in wireless waveswhich will Increase Germany's ' the people here will like the servicetoon.nani.'.ii border at me points. Vi

report. ther epulse of the Ru 'credit to 04,000.000,000 mark. ana raIeS'

PA VALUES

Daniel S. Tuttle, senior bishop. Tak-
ing as his text, Acts 27, 31, "Paul
sa d to the Centurion and to the sol-

diers, except these abide in the ship,
ye cannot be saved," the bishop dis-
cussed the contribution the Episco-
pal church could make to unity, and
enumerated reverence, truth, catho-
licity and American flavor, and of the
latter said:

"I do not want to presume. Can-
adian brethren are here and tftiey
are Americans as well as we. jtep-resentati-

of the Mother church of
England are here. Wfe re or her and
we love them. Shfe fostered our
youth in a 'long continuance of nur- -

THAT SUB STORY

SEEMS TO BE

Rudolf Carl von Slatin,
Austrian Friend of Great

Britain, Unique Figure
DOLLAR DAY

(By Associated Press.)
St. Louisii Oct. 11 Arrayed in

rich ecclesiastical robes, the bishops
of the Protestant ' Episcopal church

marched into Moolah temple here
today as the prelude of the 44th tri-
ennial convention of the church.
Thousands of spectators witnessed
the pageant.

It was announced that an effort
would be made in the house of bish-
ops to pass a resolution opening this
year's session to the press. Dele-
gates to the convention announced
that simultaneous tent meetings will
be held, at which time d scussions
will be heard on social serive.

Preliminary to' the opening of the
convention a communion service was
held in Christ church cathedral.

UNTRUE s ng care ana protection. There is ;THURSDAY PROGRESS EMADnothing but a heaped up full of
gratitude in our hearts and we are

' humbly proud of our kinship with the
h"rch of England and the church in(By Associated Press.)

d'y Associated Tress.) J tion of the Amerean embassy at Pet- -

ui ckholm, Sweden. Oct. 11 There rogad. Slatin, who devoted his life j

cairn- - to Stockholm a little while ago to militarism, speaks now of war ony
, nc of fh" distinctly mvque person-- j from the standpoint of humanity
alitit"! of V- u-rl- war a! 'I would like so much to be ablei
man v. ho had lived by the sword al-!- to sy when it is all over that Ij

New York, Oct. 11. Nothing to '""- - province
. , adolescent years have sent us out MISSIONARYbe

9
fifcme sensational Ajlu)es will

offered Thursday, beginning at
i.io-- ': from boyhood, but who ;n the' had done something to neip tne sui- -

d. n rurn of events in 1S14 found, terers in this tremendous war, ne.

.noicate tne appearance oi uerniaii from under our mother's roof. We
submarines off the Atlantic coast was are housekeeping now in a home of
reported by steamships which arrived our own. Asking permission to use
at this port from the South and east th w.ord, 'American' for short, we

,want to have an American flavor m
h'm-c'f- . not a man without a country, said somewhat wistfully to a corres-!,n- f

M mnn with two countr'ea two pondent of the Assoc'ated Press. SEVERA L MADE SICK CTY"We Austrians, you know," he adunlries arrayed against each other touay- - our MhrJcdh. Anglican precedents

NOTHING SEEN HERE

a. m., when the second annual Dollar
Day for Hjckory is ushered in.

The show windows are alive with
J (flues, even some, stores that djld

not contribute a cent to make the
occasion memorable, "joining in" with
the progressive merchants for the big
day.

The business section of the city is
ay with bright show windows and

FROM DRINKING MILK

ded rather s'gnificantly, "have not
much hate in our make-u- p. I think
a great deal of the in the
war has been engendered by the
exaggerations and bitter words print-
ed constantly in the belligerent press.
The newspapers do not give the peo

we will study and respect and ad-
mire. But in our respect and admi-
ration we will leave them alone, un- -

practiced, if American spirit and
American habit do not talfe to them.

"Then in that good time when an
approaching unity seems somewhat
to materalize wew ant to offer to our
fellow Christians of other names

(By Associated Press.)
Savannah, Ga Oct. 11. If a sub-

marine is lurking in the waters of
the South Atlantic coast, as report-
ed yesterday, it had succeeded in

ple a chance for 'sober thought or
reflection. but I am not one ot many valuable articles are display

keeping its movements secret. Cre-- , round about us an American relig'on

in The b't.erost of all word combats.
He had :".ervrd under the Austrian

n j.rluce and had been made to
Kitchener of Khartoum. He had
gone into Egypt when Kitchener was
there as a lowly sultaltern. For
12 years he was a prisoner of the
fantacial Mahdi and .he w'ld Dervish
tribes who threw hack, for the fust
t'me in centuries, the ever advancing
front'ers of civilization. Escaping
from the clutches of the barbarians
he won the opportunity of participat-
ing in that remarkable march across
the desert and the wurderful cam-

paign along ;he upper reaches of
the Nile which brui;h: civilization
back t the Sudan and crwon for Kitch-
ener h's first great fame.

I To came to Stockholm from Vi

r.nosp wno neneve mat natreu, enus
fostered, v.i'l continue long after
peace is declared. dence of the first reports diminished W1n an American favor as our contri

ed. Many people from Hickory and
'ihis whole section could be seen in-

specting windows today, and thereAs one of the softening or ameM- -

More than a score of persons in
West Hickory were poisoned, a doz-
en of them made desperately sick,
by drinking milk Monday, and today
tne condition of several was still se-

rious, though not fatal. It was
thought that ptomaine or arsenic
poisoning was the cause.

The families of Mr. John Little,
six in all, were rendered sick, as
were also members of the families of
Mr. Ralph Self, Mr. Lavendar, Mr;
Holler, Mr. Benfield and others.

According to hysicians. these fam

to such an extent tnat one captain oi
a British vessel secured clearance pa-

pers and announced that he would
sal this afternoon.

was every reason to believe that a
record-breakin- g crowd will be on

Each train is briaging additional
delegates to the Woman's Missionary
Society of the Potomac synod which
is holding the annual session in the
Reformed church of Hickory. The
first session was opened this morning
at 9:45, the devotional exercises be-

ing held by Mrs. L. A. Peeler of High
Point.

Mrs. J. F. Allen in an admirable
address clothed in cnoice language
welcomed the delegates to this city
and the response was a carefully pre-
pared address by Mrs. Ephriam Corn-ma- n

of Washington, D. C. The
morning session was devoted to com-

pleting the organiaztion and an ad-

dress by Miss Gertrude Cogan on
the Mexican problem.

The afternoon session was devoted
to hearing the president's address,
and to considering the home mission
problem.

orat'ng influences likely to hasten a
reiurn of good-feelin- g, I believe that
k'ndly treatment of prisoners of war
is of paramount importance. I
should also like to see a policy of ex

hand Thursday morning.
LANSING SILENT DN

TALK WITH WILSON
The weather man has promised

change adopted as far as possible. In ideal wfeather fotr the dfcy rather There will be no prayer services
at the Method st church tonight.this v :ty iiit-- u w iieui iifirn wen i v ... - . . ,

ilies purchased milk that was lefttreated, would return to ther native UUL .nsur.ng sp.ee m traa
'and and bring word to the peonle at in
home that perhaps the enemy was notj

in t.n containers several hours and
it is believed that a reaction devel

o black as had been painted after all oped, causing either arsen'c or ptom-
aine poisoning. A serious epidemic
of vomiting was the result, and one

(By Associated Press.)
Long Branch, Oct. 11. Secretary

Lansing declined to discuss his conFOURTH CONTEST

nniiiiA nin

that he had some kindly traits, was a
human being and that the world
might st'U be large enough for all
of us to live in.

"I do not believe we can go on
ight'ng forever I mean either at
ums or through a so-call- ed boycott.

man, after drinking milt, went pos-
sum hunting, and had to be carried
home in a wagon. All the cases were
traced to the same source, it is said.

CARTHAGE MAN!

WILL ERECT

BUILDING.
i

enna unannounced and t" al, intents
and purposes "incog." There where
few who recognized h'm as Rudolf
Carl von Slatin, baron of the Aus-
trian empire. Pasha of Egypt, lieu-
tenant general of the Kgypt'an army!
major general of the British army,
and six times the recipient of'the co-

veted I!r tish oredrs, from Com-na- n

on of the Hath t. Kn'ght Grand
Cro-- r f the Royal ictorian Order,
all won by dist'nguishe 1 service. He
was inspector general of the Egyp.
tian forces under General Sir Francis
Wingite when the ciash of war in
1114 brought a new crisis in Vis al-

ready eventful life.
WVcn the parting of tho ways came

n 1011 Slat'n found his love for

jnmiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiim$g

MARKETS 1

UKAWo blli

CROWD

ference last night with President
Wiilson on the German submarine
activity off the American coast left
here today for Washington.

The secretary and Mr. Wflson were
up early this moning Ifirjdl talked
briefly before the iatter left for his
trip west.

It was reported that Mr. Lensjng
would stop in Atlantic City on his
return to confer with the Mexican-Americ- an

joint comm'ss'on, but at
the executive offices here it was de-

clared he gave no indication of such
an ir.tent'cn.

A popular meeting will be held
ton'ght when Mrs. Hoy of China will
deliver an address. A fine program
has been prepared for this evening s
meeting and the public is invited.

Among the delegates are the fol-

lowing: Miss Annie Blessing,
Hellem, Pa.; Miss Gertrude Cogan,
Philadelphia;; Miss Katherine Dun-

can, Gettysburg, Pa.; Miss Mary Sik
Pennsylvania; Miss Edith Deihl &d
Mrs Di?H, Marion, Pa.; Mrs. W. H.
Causey, Mt. Crawford, Va.; Miss
Rush Gilliam, and Mrs. Davidson,
Chambersburg, Pa.; Miss Ann Groh,
Pennsylvania; Mrs. A. D. Wolfinger,
'and Mrsl Jj hn FGoVdj. Greensboro;

will approve boycott methods. I do
not believe this spirit of enmity can
last. It must burn itself out in its
own fire. Take in the case of your
own Amih''can cjil war. What
struggle between man. and man could
have been more b'1er than that? COTTON FUTURES .Mr. C. A. Kl ne of Carthage, N. C,

Tuesday night was awarded" ths con-

tract to erect Lhe new school build-

ing in the southvestern part of the
city. His bid . v. as $19,270, inclu.'.- -

Au-tri- a was still strong although! ie tne rasnooa incident Detween
mo.,; of his l'fe had been devoted to France and England. People are
Mrinrn and her wards in Egypt. He';ouVk to forget and perhaps to for-hn- d

I. come essentially a part of theiove. if only they have the chance to
(By Associated Press.) , . m

New York, Oct. 11. Interest in iew ior , uw. iijie coxxon

uniciais declared there was no. t . . i . 1 do it Mrs. Barger and Mrs. Fisher, SalI'.nfli.sh military macnine. n;u ne
. . n il i "WV believe Russia is doing thecouin r),,f tiht a'ninst nis TaT.ner.awi.

m statement to be given of Mr. Lan- -
. .the lowest oi six contractors. Other , ,

fa h
b dders were Mo.er and Bumgarner, Mr Wilsn discus, the gub.

the world series showed no signs oflprices ta decHne f e!j?ht pofnts
flagg.ng today as the crowd gathered today, but soon rallied. Trade in-f- or

the fourth game of the ser es and terests were again good buyers, how-th- e

second to be played in Brooklyn,
i ever, and the market made new high

nor could he serve in any way against hest she can for our prisoners," he
th.. coimt. v .Kich had meant so much sa'd, ''but the task at times has been Elliott Buildlne Company, Joe W marine s tuation wery fully. It wasStout and Company of Sanford,

t t a I hit j"i . . ' 1 ..i-1- . J
to him and wh'ch had lav'shed hon-ito- o treat for the facilities at her dis-- oi

unon poaJ. There ;s especially the mat- - uenvei ies at iuui iu nine puiuta ii.gu- -
jjg reiterated that on the basis of reportsAs was the case yesterday, ler.

crowd started towards Ebbetts field; Company of Lenoir, The questron -
of the style of heating plant will be:,,. ol ,, . . ... .

Them arket closed steady.
Open Close

17.46 decided in the next few days The president has received manv
at an early hour, their numbers in-

dicating that the field would be more j

e'g""
'

packed than yesterday, when thei T 9T AJL nV tC;1 telegrams urging that some action Be
17.32 Martin were elected fo1," to

S , Slatan regretfully met the is-- 1 tor of medical supplies and proper
sue res'gned his Engl'sh and cloth'ng. And then, too, one must
Egyptian commissions, sheathe-- ; the .consider jn the treatment of prison-sw- or

l which had been part of his very I Mr f' mer environment and
life, and passed into comparative Femode of living We think we rather
eurtv In th very m;dst of war. Sla- - ""oil our soldiers in Austria as a
tin felt, however, there was one ser-- rue, so that our prisoners even
vie he could render with all propri-- 1 though treated w th the ident cal con-el- y

He returned to Vienna uUach-- i deration shown a Russ;an soldier

. 17.12
17.41
17.30

.. 17.43
17.50

prevent a repetition of. sub
seating capacity was not reached. 17.37 Hickory Library Association.

17.46 , Final action was taken on the fran- -
I March
iMay

marine attacks near the American
coast.

isbury; Mrs. J. G. Leonard, Lexing-
ton; Mrs. George Moose, Concord;
Mrs. S. W. Beck, Mt. Crawford, Va.;
Mrs. Foii, Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. W. A.
Anothony, Charlotte; Rev. and Mrs.
Shuford Peeler, Charlotte; Mrs. Lee
Peeler, High Point; Mrs. J. E. Plott,
Greensboro; Mrs. FJnmine Plott,
Thcmasville; Mrs. Graby and Mrs.
Strickler, Pennsylvania; Mrs. L. H.
Moose, Mr. Pleasant; Mrs. J. W.
Peeler, Rockwell; Mrs. Edgar Wliite-ne- r,

High Pointj Mrs. Hoy, China;
Mrs. Evermeyer, Pennsylvania; Mrs.
Self and Mrs. Link, Lenoir; Mrs. Shu-
ford, Conover; Miss Essie Rowe,
Conover; Mrs. Cojrnman, Waahin(g-to- n,

D. C.
The ladies seem to have the bus-

iness well jn hand and it is dispatch-
ed without any trouble. The ladies
from the north are delighted with
Hickory and the climate.' Many of
them have never seen a cotton field.

ch se, the award going, as was as17.62July 17.55
sured, to the Southern Pubnc Util-
ities Company of Charlotte.

MRS. CLINE'S BROTHER,
DR. FERGUSON DEADHICKORY MARKETS

Mr. J. L. Cilley, councilman and
banker, returned Tuesday from a
iwo-da- ys automobile tour of western
North Carolina and Spartanburg, S.
C. He saw some grand scenery.

Cotton - -- .. 17c
Wheat $1.50

ed h'msclf to the Austr'an Red Cross, m Irs own barracks, will tee! certain
and now is doing all he c.v to better, uHoniable hardships. On the other
the condit'on of pr'soners fo war, hr 'id England makes more of a fuss
not alone in his own country but ov.'r her soldiers than we do over
as pnrt of a plan to bring about orrs, so a British Tommy Atkins in
rrc;nrocal agreement among all the "n Austrian camp would feel as badly

. - I t jTr 1 iiw.ninl n c c r - rV nil- - imaH Ar in Pile.
FRENCH GAINEDCHICAGO WHEATevery soldier deserved a better death

Mrs. E. B. Cline this morning re-
ceive! a telegram flrom jBaltumoi'e
announc ng the death of her brother,
Dr. F. C. Ferguson. No details were
given and this was the first infor-
mation Mrs. Cline had that he was
ill. Dr. Ferguson was a practicing
physician of Baltimore was 38 years

n.'U',(jns in ia.in suneren, - on o.im U1 UUx uU ... o .arms. 'fc was the Kitchener I knew at Khar- -
sufric ently himself as a prisoner in n. Jit is all a matter of degree.'',

Mhe Sudan and has the widest pos- - Then the conversation turned to toum,
sbh- - sympathy with any ort of cap- - Kitchener. When the subject first j ji lunched with K'tchener,"
tive. wi ment'one,! Slatin was quiet forj mijed slatin, "as late as the 18 of

(By Associated Press.)
Chkjigo, Oct. 1!1. Announctemerfc

that the British government had pur-
chased 18 900,000 bushels of wheat GROUND

old, and is survived by h's w'fefi moth
er --and several brothers and s stersjulyjust a few days before the war n Australia acted as a deterrent iac-fe- ll

r in the wheat market here Openupon us. Yes, we spoke of the
' -European situation at the time, but to 1.59 1-- 4 and May at 1.58 1-- 4 to SOMME

SAYS CAMPAIGN OFF

AMERICA IS LAWFUL

It so happens that this very un:-,- a long wnne. last ne BPv).e.
flip, personality of the war no"w has "Kitchener," he said, was one

the most remarkable men the worldcome into more or less direct rela-.o- f
tionship with America. Ills mis-jh- -s ever known. I know the general
sion in Stockholm was to meet here; impression that he was but a man of
a representafvc of the Amriican 'ron and steel a machine withou

Embassy in Petmgrnd to discuss warmth or affection. It is true
furl her means of rel'ef for the hun-- l Kitchener was difficult to approach
.1 iu ,.r v,r.,,u... .wic. ,f Anatrinn win IT s recard was not easuy won. But

1--
2, were by a reaction.

He is the second brother Mrs. Cline
has iost in the last six months. She
left this afternoon for Greenville, S.
C., where chef uneral will be held.

Rev. S. A. Rhyne, pastor of,th,e
Hudson Baptist church, spent Tues-

day night and a part of today in
Hickory, the guest of Rev. W. N.
Cook.

THE WEATHER

neither of us dreamed that it all
would mean war. '

"Kitchener had a wnderful gift as
an organizer and executive I have
often wondered if it was not his
train'ng as an engineer that helped
h'm to this trait.

''Some of our newspapers in Aus-
tria commented rather flippantly up-
on his death, but that was not right
and it did not reflect the general
sentiment of our people. .That is
what I mean when I say the partisan
newspapers are doing so much to

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Oct. 11. In the course of

last night French troops gained more

ground south of the river Somme; it
was announced today at the French
war office.

f xxxxxxtmxxryttrtltXttltHttlTTT

;For North Carolina: Fair tonight,
Thursday fa'ir, Warmer moderate
northeast winds.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Oct. 11. The gulf

coast apears to be safe from a trop- -

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, Oct. 10, by wirless to the

Associated Press, via Tuckertown, N.
J., Oct. 11. The German submarine
campaign off the American coast, ac-

cording to the conviction in admiral-
ty, and) for'?n offict dlrcljesi, un-

doubtedly is being conducted in fuli
accordance with the recognized rules
of cruiser warfare.

prisoner now in Russia, as well as once you know h'm, and he had tested
the immense colonies of Austrian ci-.y- ou, no man could wish for a truer,
vilians interned in various sections; more whole-he- a el fniond. Having
of the big northern emp're. The1 known Kitchener in the days when he
Austrian government he sa!d, was! was first winning hm way to mili-rea- dy

and anxious to cooperate in tary fame, having ridden beside him

any possible way to better the con- - 'n battle and victory ,h av:ng known
dition or prisoners generally and' h'm as a taskmaster and comman-woul- d

gladly reciprocate for anything der. I feel I am in a position to appre-Russi- a

might do. He also express-- ! c'ate to the fud all that his loss
el the appreciation of the Austrian meant to England and to the British
eveinmrr,t for the relief work al- - noonlo. ft meant much to me as

The Germans attacked heavily in
COMPARATIVE WEATHER

Oct. 10 1916 1915
Meximum -- - -- .70 61

the Voss after violent .helling, JZstatement adds, and penetrated the:the disturbance which was near Por-Fren- ch

trenches at a certain point, to Rico Tuesday apparently has pass
engender hatred and bitterness, and
not giving the people themselves an r:: ... RQ QO .

opportunity for calm thought and de ed northward.
Mean - -- 61 1- -2 45 1-- 2 but were thrown back.

What a pitiful fate it was. If liberation."
ready accomplished under the dlrec-iwel- l.


